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Dear Readers: 
This is one of the few times that I hope we're too late. As thi i ue goe to press, all countie in 
Utah are experiencing a dry spell that has all the earmarks of a devastating drought. When you read 
this, I hope abundant rain and snow has made the po ibility of drought a dim memory. If not I 
hope you find the infonnation in this is ue to be intere ting and u eful. 
You will also notice that all of the articles in thi pecial i ue are written by USU and Experiment 
Station writers. We made thi change to facilitate more effective communication with Utahn . 
Please let us know what you think of these change and of the magazine in general. We always 
appreciate your comments. They are accorded con iderable weight in our deci ion . 
The unique American sy tem of agricultural re earch has chalked up some impres ive achieve-
ments. We now confront new challenges and opportunitie . The partnership between the tate and 
federal government and the private ector embodied in Experiment Station re earch has provided 
valuable services to the state. 
Together we must insure that it will continue to do so~ 
H. Paul Rasmussen 
Director 
Utah Agricultural Experiment Station 
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The Uncertain Prognosis for 
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"Nonnal weather i dry. 
Bingham ay mo t Utahn don ' t remember a e-
vere drought becau e the tate ha n t really exp ri-
enced one for more than 75 year. Utah got off fairly 
ea y during the 1930 . Drought nicked the tate 
during the 1950 but outhea tern Idaho bore the full 
brunt when the Palmer dr ught index dropped to 
below -10. 
Utahn may be in for a wrenching reacquaintance 
with orne of drie t weather the Great Ba in can di h 
out. Bingham ay ther are chilling imilaritie 
between the recent oggy pell that nded in 19 6 and 
a long wet pell a century ag which r ulted in high 
level of the Great Salt lake. That wet period wa 
followed by a crippling drought. 
However, pa t weather i not an accurate guide to 
future climate. There al 0 global warming and th 
greenhou e effect to con ider, the re ult of incr a d 
carbon dioxide level and other man-induced chang 
"Many re pected climate cienti t think we may 
be experiencing the tart of ignificant climatic 
change. Unfortunately, current global climatic model 
are ju t not good enough yet to predict how th e 
change will affect a pecific region. Our climate i 
the average of many regular cyclic perturbation . Thi 
make it difficult to detennine whether change have 
occurred until tho e change have become really 
ignificant," Bingham ay . 
When the jet tream i to the outh of Utah 
tonn and cooler weather re ult. When it' located to 
the north in the ummer the tate experience wann 
dry weather. 
"Even a light hift in the average po ition of the 
jet tream can have major con equence for Utah agri-
culture. For example, Arizona experience a ummer 
mon oon becau e moi ture i carried north from the 
tropic by the ubtropical jet tream. A light hift in 
the average p ition of thi jet tream to the we t and 
north might re ult in ignificantly higher rainfall for 
part or all of Utah,' Bingham ay . 
A hift in the oppo ite direction would have the 
oppo ite effect. 
Ther mayal be relation hip bet we nth El 
ino phen menon (a multi-year cycle of cold and 
wann ocean water near the equator which i pr ba-
bly related to the jet tream) and t mperatur and pr -
cipitation in North America. 
During an El Nino cycle the Pacific Northwe t i 
often wetter than n nnal while the de ert Southwe t i 
drier than nonnal. Th oppo ite occur during th 
anti-El Nin (La Nina) y ar . 
W now appear to be between cycle. limatolo-
gi t expect a change but don ' t know wh n the 
change will occur or it magnitude. 
Utah location in relation hip to th terre trial j 
tream ha meant that precipitation pattern often 
differ among r gi n f the tate. For exampl , in th 
early 19 0 , it wa lightly drier than nonnal in 
outhern Utah while northern Utah wa w t that 
the Gr at Salt Lake reached record level . And during 
the tart of the current drought it wa wen r than 
nonnal in outhern Utah. 
Currently it n w dry in all ven precipitation 
divi ion of the tate. The Palmer drought index 
indicate the everity of the drought. Thi ind x 
c mpare the water 10 t through vaporation runoff 
and tran piration with nonnal level of pr cipita-
tion. It al incorp rate the water balance during 
previou month . 
The Palmer drought index ha it weakn e - it 
doe n t di tingui h between rain or now for ex-
ample, and it tend to exagg rate orne trend . 
Nonethele it i a good horthand method of 
a e ing long-tenn trend. 
A far a long-range foreca t are concerned 
however, no one kn w what might happen. Large, 
moi ture-laden tonn tend to be more common 
during November-December and March April. Storm 
from January to April generally have the mo t impact 
on nowpack and re ervoir torage. 
It time to hope for the be t- and prepare for the 
wor t. 
KG 
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) 
ence on solar energy and nuclear power Bingham 
says. 
"Are we really willing to give up driving our car 
and start riding bicycle in order to avoid the threat of 
climatic change?" Bingham asks. 
We shouldn ' t overreact but we houldn t bury 
our heads in the sand either. 
"The complex interactions a sociated with cli-
matic change mean that we can ' t pend $10 million 
and get the answer tomorrow. It's far better to pend 
$1 million over the next 10 year than to try 
to spend $10 million in one year" Bingham 
says. 
Bingham says the climatologist ' office 
has a logical role to play in predicting 
climatic changes and could take the 
following actions: 
• Modifying and developing regional 
scale models to operate with global circula-
tion models to provide more information 
about Utah. The model now utilize limited 
data based on grids of about 300 kilometer 
square which mean there are probably 
only two data point for all of Utah. 
Developing model to operate at a finer grid 
cale, perhap a mall a I to 10 kilome-
ters, would provide much more insight into 
the local effect of tho e larger cale 
variations. 
• Evaluate the late t prediction of 
global circulation model and compile 
information on climatic change for inter-
ested re earcher and regulator . 
• Work with re earcher in other tate 
to develop model , which would then be 
u ed to determine how climatic change 
would affect agriculture in Utah, e.g., range 
production, hydrologic factor water con-
ervation, crop production etc. 
• Determine how elevation tempera-
ture, atmo pheric humidity and other factor 
affect evapotran piration. 
• Di eminate timely, accurate information to 
Utahn indu try and government official. 
The e additional ervice would mean hiring an 
additional per on in the tate c1imatologi t office. 
KG 
Bingham ay it ' no time for hysteria. 
But it clearly no time to ignore the i ue. 
Keeping Tabs on the 
Weather 
In the jargon of computer cienti t and meteor-ologi t , it a real time data center. For farmer , it a more accurate method of predicting how much water to apply to crop . 
The y tem which automatically end 
weather information from 50 ite around the 
tate to a computer at USU, will al 0 be es en-
tial in predicting the con equences of any 
climatic change, ay tate climatologi t Gail 
Bingham. 
The weather tat ion record precipitation, 
wind peed and direction, olar radiation, tem-
perature humidity, and evaporation. The ta-
tion tran mit thi information via atellite to 
USU, where it i u ed to forecast water need . 
Water manager and canal company opera-
tor al 0 u e the information, which they can 
obtain by telephone or direct atellite link. 
Tho e who purcha e a decoder can al 0 
receive thi information through KSL 
televi ion Teletext y tem. 
JS 
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An Altemative6to 
Landscapes 
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Plan by: Craig John on, USU Department 
of Land cape Architecture and 
Environmental Planning 
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Mo t of the plant popular in Utah land cape W e can't keep ub idizing our thir ty land cape . _·-I_., ... r"". urvive only becau e we add prodigiou amount of ~~:~;':'-;~ water. In orne arid we tern tate , landscape irriga-
tion accounts for 40 percent of re idential water u e. 
Water hortage may ignal an end to thi vegeta-
tive large e but that doe n' t mean cacti and rock 
will be u ed to replace Kentucky bluegra . 
Welcome to Xeri caping-water-efficient land-
caping. 
The term Xeri cape derived from the Greek 
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SELECTED HEAT-DROUGHT 
TOLERANT PLANTS 
ANNUAL/PERENNIAL FLOWERS AND 
GROUNDCOVERS 
AchiLLea miLLefolium (common yarrow*) 
Catharanthus roseus (annual vinca) 
Cerastium tomentosum (snow in summer) 
Eriogonum umbeLLatum (sulphur flower*) 
Festuca ovina glauca (sheep's fescue*) 
GaiLLardia aristata (blanket flower*) 
Gazania species (gazania) 
HemerocaLLis species (daylillies) 
Linaria vulgaris (common toadflax or butter-
and-eggs*) 
Linum perenne (blue flax *) 
Linum perenne Lewisii 
Mahonia repens (Oregon grape*) 
Penstemon species (beardtongue*) 
Phlox species (creeping flox*) 
Sedum species 
TREES 
Acer ginnala (amur maple) 
Acer glabrum (Rocky Mountain maple*) 
Acer grandidentatum (bigtooth maple*) 
Celtis reticulata (netleaf hackberry) 
Gleditsia triacanthos (thornless honey locust) 
Gymnocladus dioica (Kentucky coffeetree) 
Juniperus monosperma* 
Juniperus osteosperma* 
Juniperus scopcilorum ICologreen' * 
Juniperus virginiana ISkyrocket' 
Pinus aristata (bristlecone pine) 
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Pinus edulis (pinyon pine) 
Pinus flexilis (limber pine) 
Quercus gambeLLi (gambel oak*) 
Sophorajaponica (Japanese pagoda tree) 
Ulmus parvifo/ia (Chinese elm) 
SHRUBS 
Amorpha canescens (lead plant amorpha) 
Arctostaphylos patula (green-leaf manzanita*) 
Artemisia cana (silver sagebrush*) 
C ercocarpus ledifolius (narrow leaf mountain 
mahogany*) 
C ercocarpus montanus (deciduous mountain 
mahogany*) 
Chrysothamnus nauseosus (rabbitbrush*) 
Ephedra viridis (green Mormontea*) 
Juniperus horizontalis (Prince of Wales juniper) 
Juniperus sabina Calgary (carpet juniper) 
Ligustrum vulgare (privit) 
Rhus glabra (smooth sumac*) 
Rhus trilobata (oakleaf sumac*) 
Rhus trilobata (skunkbrush sumac*) 
Rosa woodsii (wild rose*) 
*Plant native to Utah 
Compiled by 8U1 Varp and Larry Rupp 
tah tate nlvenity 
concept has become extremely popular in areas of 
Southern California, Nevada, and Arizona. 
to be native. Good adapted exotic plants also enrich 
the landscape. 
It doesn ' t mean eliminating irrigation or using 
only plants that survive on natural precipitation. It 
does mean zoning the landscape according to differ-
ences in moisture, sun, shade air movement and heat, 
a practice which could lop hundreds of gallons from a 
homeowner's water bill every growing eason. 
Currently, however, there is a limited supply of 
native plants because nurseries order plants in 
demand by customers, and customers tend to order 
plants that they see displayed at nurseries. 
'Nur erymen are caught in the middle," says 
USU horticulturist Bill Varga. Those who have propa-
Save for a few adventure-
some pioneer , Xeri caping is 
not yet even a nascent trend in 
Utah. That could change if 
there ' a water hortage. 
Intere t in Xeriscaping is 
increasing rapidly, although 
conventional land cape till pre-
dominate, says Craig John on, 
professor of land cape architec-
ture at USU. A major impedi-
ment to Xeriscaping i the 
limited availability of native 
xeric plants, particularly tree . 
"Much of the re.,earch ha 
concerned hot de ert plant , not 
plants adapted to a cold de ert 
climate like Utah' ,'say USU 
horticulturi t Larry Rupp. "Many 
of the cacti used in Arizona 
wouldn ' t even grow in Northern 
Utah and would be killed during 
the first winter. 
Rupp ay there are plenty of 
native plant that might be 
compatible in a Xeri cape, a 
well a non-native plants from 
cold desert region around the 
world. A vi it to old homestead 
al 0 indicate which plant have 
survived on their own, plant 
uch a iri honey uckle and 
black locu t. Plants do not have 
A XERISCAPE PRIMER 
1. A good design is the foundation of any water-wise land 
scape. 
2. Thorough soil preparation improves water absorption and 
water-holding capacity. 
3. Limit irrigated shrub and lawn areas by using decks, patios 
and mulched areas. Locate turf only in areas where it pro-
vides benefits. 
4. Use adapted, lower water demand plants to keep the land-
scape more in tune with the natural environment. Both native 
and exotic plants can be used in a Xeriscape. 
5. Effective and efficient watering methods can reduce water 
bills by 10 to 30 percent. Rupp says major savings are 
possible by mowing lawns at a height of 1 1/2 inches, water-
ing infrequently but thoroughly, and by placing an emitter at 
each shrub and tree instead of relying on spray-type irriga-
tion. 
6. Mulch flower and shrub beds, which increases water pene-
tration and reduces evaporation. 
7. Properly maintain the landscape to preserve its beauty and 
save water. Pruning, weeding, proper fertilization, pest con-
trol and irrigation system adjustments all conserve water. 
Adapted from Landscape Water Consen1ation ... Xeriscape, publication 8-1584, the 
Texas Agricultural Exten ion Service. 
~!") ~ 
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gated native plants often found that the demand i 
maller than anticipated. There till only a mall 
egment of ociety that utilize native plant , Varga 
add. 
Homeowner looking for native plant either 
have to ferret out upplier (there are everal) or 
collect their own plant and eed a procedure that 
can involve con iderable work and re earch. Don t 
collect pecimen from public lands however and 
make ure not to hann the land cape when collecting 
on private land . 
Rupp ays hundred of thou and of Salt Lake 
City commuter will be expo ed to the ae thetic and 
economic advantages of native plant and Xeri caping 
in a few year when the houlder of everal mile of 
Inter tate 215 in Salt Lake are planted to native 
plant . The highly vi ible project may pur a dramatic 
turnaround in what ' viewed a de irable in a land-
cape. 
With Experiment Station upport Rupp i deter-
mining the optimal condition for e tabli hing native 
plant including the role of mycorrhizal fungi. 
Many native plant have mutuali tic a ocia-
tion with microorgani m . The e a ociation are 
often helpful in the e tabli hment of plant ,' ay 
range cienti t Chri Call who ha tudied the e tab-
Ii hment of range plant . ' Mycorrhizal fungi help 
plant take up water and in oluble nutrient uch a 
pho phoru ." Survivability al 0 hinge on a variety of 
other factor , uch a oil texture, pH and type lope 
and light. 
'Plant election ha often been ba ed on empiri-
calob ervation. We need more information a to why 
a plant doe well in a dry land cape whether it i due 
to an exten ive tap root the ability to drop it leave , 
or other adaptive mechani m ' Rupp note. 
Another factor to con ider in planning a Xeri -
cape i po ible damage due to brow ing by deer and 
other wildlife. (A copy of Minimizing Brow ing 
Damage by Deer: Land cape Planting for Wildlife, 
an article that previou ly appeared in Utah Science, i 
available from Denni Au tin Range Science Depart-
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ment, Utah State Univer ity Logan UT 84322-5230.) 
'Xeri caping i a workable concept. Mo t people 
think land cape hould equal tho e found in the Ea t 
and Midwe t. We really don ' t have a concept of a 
native We tern land cape, John on add. 
Some homeowner worry that an unconventional 
Xeri cape will jeopardize the re ale value of their 
home . And orne land cape architects worry that 
de igning unconventional land cape will jeopardize 
their reputation . 
A prolonged drought might make ' unconven-
tional land cape much more acceptable to everyone. 
KG 
INFORM A TIO SOURCES 
on 
WATER-CONSERVING LA DSCAPES 
Organizations: 
National Xeri cape Council , Inc. 940 E. Fifty-first Street, 
Au tin, TX 78751-2241. (bi-monthly ew letter). 
The Lawn Institute. County Line Road, P.O. Box 108, 
Plea ant Hill, TN 38578-0108. (quarterly new letter). 
Books: 
Nehrling, Amo and Irene. 1968. Easy gardening with 
drought-resistant plants. Dover Publication , Inc., New 
York, NY. 
Robinette, Gary O. 1984. Water conservation in landscape 
design & management. Van No trand Reinhold 
Company, ew York Y. 
Plant Selection: 
Sunset Book . 1988. Western Garden Book. Lane 
Publishing Company, Menlo Park, CA. 
Fergu on, Nicola. 1984. Right plant, right place. Summit 
book , ew York, NY. 
MacKenzie, David S. 1989. Complete manual 0/ perennial 
ground covers. Prentice Hall, Englewood Cliff , NJ. 
Dirr, Michael A. 1983. Manual o/woody landscape plants: 
Their identification. ornamental characteristics, culture, 
propagation and uses. Stipe Publi hing Company, 
Champaign, IL. 
Catalog from national and regional nurserie and seed 
companie. 
Prepared by V.1. Lohr 
WI! hington Slate University 
Understanding a force 
that powers 
From a meteorological tandpoint. a .drought u ually occur when a large rna of high pre ure omehow become 'anchored" over a region thu inhibiting the 
occurrence of precipitation-laden torm y tern . 
Why? Meteorologi t till don t know although 
there no hortage of potential an wer . 
'For example, there are correlation between 
large- cale feature of the atmo pheric circulation and 
ocean temperature but thi i probably not a imple 
cau e and effect relation hip ay Larry Hipp 
meteorologi t with the Utah Agricultural Experiment 
Station. 
The relation hip between the 0 ean and the at-
mo phere i an example of what cienti t term non-
linearity-a imultaneou but unpredictable interac-
tion. 
One major factor' driving the large- cale circu-
lation i evaporation from the earth' urface a 
proce which provide prodigiou amount of energy 
for weather y tern . 
Exactly how much energy i provided byevap -
ration from large region of the earth urface i 
often not known a deficiency which make it very 
difficult to create accurate m del of large- cale 
weather y tern . For example the malle t area u ed 
in mo t model i an area I kilometer quare. At 
pre ent, the m del are ba ed on the cientific 
equivaJent of an educated gue for urface evapora-
tion. An error involving area thi large eriou ly 
di tort the re ult of global climate model ,Hipp 
ay . 
Hipp i tudying hort-term evaporation over a 
large area of we tern Utah finding which will 
eventually impro e the ability to accurately e timate 
evaporation over larger area, and for longer time 
period. 
Hi finding will be incorporated into computer 
model of the global climate thu improving the like-
lihood of more accurate long-term weather predic-
tion . 
We till won ' t be able to do anything about the 
weather but we hould be able to predict more 
accurately when a drought i about to tart-and end. 
KGIJS 
Drought May Increase Danger 
from Some 
Drought may increase the danger that poisonous plants pose to livestock, according to researchers with the USDA-ARS Poisonous Plants Research Laboratory in Logan. The increased risk reflects the scarcity of other forages, which may force 
livestock to graze poisonous plants. There's also evidence that poisonous plants ex-
L 
periencing moderate moisture stress divert resources from the production of normal 
metabolites to the production of toxic compounds. 
Fortunately, other poisonous plants may die out or fail to emerge during a 
drought. Range scientists Michael Ralphs and James Pfister and Lynn James, direc-
tor of the laboratory, review management recommendations for some poisonous 
plants that may be a greater threat to livestock during the current drought. They also 
review a few poisonous plants that are likely to be less common during a dry spell. 
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BROOM SNAKEWEED (Gutierrezia sarothrae): 
Broom nakeweed may be more of a problem during 
a drought. It occur in a wide range of habitat in 
Utah, from alt deserts to mountain bru h. Popula-
tion increased during the wet year of 1983-85 and 
are unlikely to die out except during an extreme 
drought. It crowd out other plant and contain 
toxins that cau e cow to abort. Rancher hould 
make ure adequate feed i available or allow only 
steers or non-pregnant female to graze infe ted area. 
DEATHCAMAS (Zygodenas): Deathcama green up 
before other plants in the pring. It can be fatal to 
heep or cattle and may be more of a problem in dry 
year when forage i in hort upply. It ' not known 
whether it toxicity increa e with drought tre . 
HOUNDSTONGUE (Cynoglossum): Hound tongue 
contains pyrrolizidine alka.loid who e cumulative 
effect re ult in depre ion, 10 of appetite and liver 
damage that manife ts it elf month after plant are 
con umed. The plant are found in hay meadow from 
Cache Valley through Spani h Fork. Animal don ' t 
generally con ume hound tongue but may inge t it in 
hay. Hor e and calves are particularly su ceptible to 
the effect of hound tongue. Animal hould be 
moved from infe ted area if they appear to be 
con uming the plant. 
KOCHIA (Kochia): The e plant do well in dry area 
and accumulate nitrate that can cau e evere toxicity, 
including blindne . Toxicity varie with location and 
nitrate accumulation. Livestock can tolerate orne 
Kochia. The plant's nitrate content can ea ily be 
determined at a commercial feed laboratory. 
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LOCOWEED (Oxytropis Astragalus): Not all of the 
400-500 species of locoweed are poisonou , and 
different specie contain different toxins. The 
prevalence of different species during drought al 0 
varies. In Utah' Henry Mountain , spotted locoweed 
occurs in wet years but dies out if spring and ummer 
precipitation is limited. There i an increa ed risk of 
poisoning in certain areas because locoweeds green 
up before other forage. However, cattle may eat entire 
locoweed plants, not just plant tops, during a drought. 
Cattle select only the immature seed pod of white 
locoweed in mountain rangeland . A three-herd, four-
pasture rotation system that involves grazing animals 
for 6 weeks to 2 months in July and August has 
reduced the risk of locoweed intoxication in the Raft 
River Mountains of northern Box Elder County. The 
system reduces grazing pressure, thereby making it 
less likely that cattle will be forced to eat locoweed. 
LUPINE (Lupinus): Before producers learned to 
manage flocks to reduce the risk, lupines were 
probably the most significant cause of sheep death in 
mountain rangelands. These long-lived and deep-
rooted plants may be more prevalent during a drought 
than some other forages. If a cow ingests lupines 
during days 30 to 70 of gestation, alkaloids can cause 
"crooked calf disease'" a birth defect in which the 
spine and limbs are curved. Plan grazing 0 cows are 
not exposed to lupine during this critical period or 
when alkaloid levels are high. 
OAKBRUSH (Quercus): These perennial deciduous 
shrubs of the foothills contain tannins; moderate 
amounts will not hurt livestock. Livestock may be 
tempted to increase oakbrush con umption during a 
drought. The concentration of tannins can lead to 
kidney failure in 2-3 week. Oakbrush can be a good 
source of protein and energy. If livestock don't have 
diarrhea or bloody feces, they can probably continue 
to graze oakbru h. 
PONDEROSA PINE (Pinus ponderosa): Live tock 
may con ume more pine needle during a drought. 
They may eat needle litter when foraging for dry 
gra se under snow cover in pine fore t . Cattle may 
al 0 consume more green needle during a drought. 
Cow may abort if they con ume pine needles, 
e pecially during the la t trime ter of pregnancy. 
Keep pregnant cows out of pines, especially from 
December through March. 
SENECIO (Senecio): This deep-rooted perennial is 
not very palatable, but livestock will con ume it when 
other forage i scarce during a drought or in winter. 
The cumulative effects of plant toxins can cause 
chronic liver damage about 6 months to a year after 
con umption. The damage i do e-related and the 
adver e effect are visible too late to take any action. 
Pfister recommends that ranchers monitor rangeland 
for Senecio and move cattle if they consume it. 
SNEEZEWEED (Helenium hoopesi): Sneezeweed, 
which i found in mountain meadows, primarily 
affects heep (spewing disease or stiff lamb di ease). 
It i not u ually palatable, but sheep will consume it if 
other forage i not available. It has cau ed problems 
in the Gentry Mountain of Emery County, and in the 
Fish Lake area. Move sheep to a sneezeweed-free 
area if they how signs of poisoning. 
SKUNK CABBAGE (Veratrum): Thi long-lived per-
ennial found in wet mountain meadows cau e birth 
defects in heep. It may be more common when 
forage in other areas have dried up, and thu could 
cau e more problem during a drought. 
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GREASEWOOD (Sarcobatus vermiculatus): The 
high oxalate content of greasewood, which is preva-
lent in desert areas, especially on alkaline soils, can 
be toxic. However, once rumen microbes adapt to the 
plant, which can take about one week, cattle can eat 
large quantities. Pfi ter suggests letting cattle con-
ume mall quantities for a few days before allowing 
more intensive grazing. 
HALOGETON (Halogeton): Halogeton also contains 
oxalates but will probably not be a prevalent in 
droughty areas as greasewood. Follow the arne 
management strategies recommended for grea ewood. 
Cattle or sheep that consume greasewood and 
halogeton require adequate water to excrete the 
oxalates to avoid kidney problems. 
LARKSPUR (Delphinium): These deep-rooted plants 
contain toxic alkaloids. However, toxin levels are 
lower during drought when livestock tend to reduce 
their intake of these plants. Larkspurs are more of a 
concern in wet year . 
The lack of antidotes for most poisonous plants means that preventing livestock from consum-
ing harmful quantities of poisonous plants is the best way to eliminate or reduce losses. Ranchers 
should be able to identify poisonous plants on ranges and pastures, learn how they affect live-
stock, determine when they are most likely to be consumed, and devise grazing strategies that 
minimize opportunities for livestock poisoning. 
JS 
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Good new for dairy farmer -there doe n t appear to be any wide pread hortage of hay. Hay quality al 0 tend to be good thank to good drying condition la t ummer ay USU Exten ion agronomi t Ralph 
White ide. 
A hortage of irrigation water ha created i olated 
hortage of hay particularly in the ea tern part of the 
tate in the Uintah Ba in White ide ay. 
Price have al 0 tabilized and even dropped in 
recent week. It al 0 ea ier to find hay: A directory 
compiled by the Utah Department of Agriculture Ii t 
the producer and type of hay for ale. A copy of the 
directory i available from Jim Bradley Utah Depart-
ment of Agriculture, 350 orth Redwood Road Salt 
Lake City UT 84116. 
Reduced demand mean ample alfalfa eed i 
available White ide ay. Supplie may be even 
more plentiful if a dry pring decrea e new eeding . 
Dairy farmer have alternative if there a 
hortage of forage that dramatically increa e the 
price of hay ay Ronald L. Boman USU Exten ion 
dairy nutrition peciali t. 
Forage, e pecially alfalfa hay are the backbone 
of dairy feeding program and provide fiber and bulk 
a well a energy and nutrient. Ration mu t contain 
minimum level of fiber to maintain normal rumen 
function. 
Monitor hay quality. Paying an additional $10 to 
$15 per ton may pay big dividend in reducing the 
concentrate needed to balance the ration a well a 
increa ing milk production Boman ay . 
Mold-free corn ilage can replace orne alfalfa 
hay but it high moi ture content u ually make it un-
economical to tran port very far. Con ider feeding 
limited amount of corn ilage in ration for replace-
ment heifer dry cow and lower producer . 
If forage intake i reduced to minimum Ie el the 
addition of 0.3 pound of odium bicarbonate and 0.15 
NoRa 
pound of magne ium oxide daily per cow will help 
maintain proper rumen pH which in turn will help 
maintain normal milkfat percentage . 
Make be t u e of feed by culling animal that 
aren t paying their way particularly heifer from the 
poore t cow and dairy teer and bull calve . 
Fiber in concentrate uch a whole cotton eed 
beet pulp (preferably hredded wheat bran or mill 
run oybean hull almond hull cotton eed hull 
and high-fiber protein upplement uch a unflower 
eed meal and afflower eed meal can replace orne 
hay in a balanced ration. 
Buying feed in bulk may offer ub tantial 
a ing if you have the facilitie and equipment to 
tore and utilize feed properly. 
Perhap the mo t important action dairymen can 
take i to feed balanced lea t-co t ration Boman 
ay . Dairy nutrition peciali t county agent and 
profe ional con ultant pro ide thi ervice. 
KGIlS 
T h r ar ral thing fann rand t mak th t u f limit d irrigati n wat r ay il phy i i t John Hank . One f th impl t- and th m t u ful- i t 
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ph phate and nitr g n I ailability. 
Irrigate to 
Irrigation cheduling may offer dramatic aving . 
Mo t farmer know very little about the oil water 
condition , and often apply more water than i 
needed. Even relatively imple bookkeeping on the 
oil water balance can make a great deal of differ-
ence ' Hank ay. 
Periodically determine oil moi ture. A neutron 
probe i the mo t accurate method but any type of 
probe uch a a tee I rod can be u ed to determine 
the level of wet oil. Record hould include rainfall 
and irrigation date and amount . Con ider computer-
ized irrigation cheduling y tern available through 
county Exten ion office . 
Water i 10 t by runoff deep drainage tran pira-
tion from crop and evaporation from oil. Any water 
that i 10 t mu t be repleni hed by irrigation or 
rainfall or withdrawn from torage. For maximum 
water u e efficiency, upply the water that crop 
require for tran piration and minimize 10 e due to 
oil evaporation. 
Generally the longer the interval between irriga-
tion the more efficient the u e of water becau e a 
maIler proportion of water i 10 t to oil evaporation. 
(Yield will be reduced if the interval i too long 
however. 
The arne principle govern 10 e from bare oil. 
The Ie the vegetative cover, the higher the propor-
tion of water 10 t to e aporation. (Evaporation 
increa e in fallow field but only in the upper layer 
of oil. ) 
Hank ay evaporative 10 e for a crop uch a 
com can range from 30 percent to 15 percent over the 
growing ea on. The nearly complete vegetati e 
co er provided by forage , e pecially early in the 
growing ea on explain why they utilize water more 
efficiently than annual crop uch a com. 
Planting crop a early a po ible and growing 
hort- ea on varietie will al 0 ameliorate the effects 
of drought. 
If water become really carce later in the 
growing ea on Hank ay it may be advisable to 
abandon orne crop and u e the water on the remain-
ing acreage. 
A void planting in aline oil , which are gener-
ally in low-lying area. Salinity effectively reduces 
the availability of water, and i particularly detrimen-
tal if there' not enough water to leach exces alt 
from the oil. 
In the longe t tudy of it type Hanks and other 
USU re earcher have irrigated plot of alfalfa other 
forage and grain with aline water for more than 12 
year. With careful management and controlled 
leaching omewhat aline irrigation water can be 
u ed indefinitely on orne crop . Forage tolerate 
aline water better than grain . 
With prinkler y tern avoid alt depo it on 
plant due to evaporation by irrigating at night. 
Sprinkler y tern generally deliver the right 
amount of water more efficiently than gravity 
y tern. Hank i tudying other y tern that make 
better u e of water. La t year he compared evapora-
tion and tran piration with furrow prinkler and 
belowground and aboveground drip irrigation y-
tern . 
, There didn t appear to be a great deal of 
difference between prinkler and furrow irrigation 
when the ame amount of water i applied. With 
furrow irrigation it' much more difficult to control 
the amount of water applied Hank ay. 
Preliminary re ult indicated that belowground 
drip irrigation i about 10 percent more efficient than 
aboveground drip irrigation which could be a 
ub tantial advantage when water i extremely 
limited. However, drip irrigation i economically 
fea ible only in orchard and other high-value crop . 
Contact Robert Hill USU irrigation engineer, for 
more information about the relative efficiencie of 
irrigation y tern . 
For mo t farmer careful planning i all that i 
required to con erve ub tantial amount of water for 
thir ty crop . 
KG 
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Check 
of Drought 
P 
r duc r might b abl to p tp ne in m if th dr ught f rce the ale f more heep or cattle than 
n rmal ay Ext n inc nomi t 0 V n Bail y. 
T qualify farming r ran hing mu t be the taxpayer main bu ine and the ca h meth d of ac-
counting mu t u d. Only al du to th dr ught ar ligibl. Liv to k mu t have been raj ed in 
an ar a ligibl f r ~ d ral dr ught a i tan . 
Inc m fr m drought-f rced ale f calv and lamb in 19 9 can b deferred to 199 ,when 
in m would n rmally ha been r aliz d. 
Gain can al b p tp n d for 2 year if dr ught force the ale of more breeding draft or dairy 
Ii t ck mu t b r pI ed within 2 year. You mu t pro ide evidence that drought 
al lor p rt the gain fr m the ale the number and kind of live tock Id and the 
numb r and kind f Ii t k n rmally old. 
Th r turn filed th y ar Ii t k ar replaced hould r p rt the dat r placement live tock were 
pur ha d and th co t, numb r and kind of r plac ment Ii e tock. 
Th mpl rul for p tponing income du to drought ar in ection 451 (e and 103 (e of 
th Int mal R nu d. 
RD 
T 
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Winter -1989 
Poisonous Plants Studied as 
he t xic comp und in me pin u range plant 
may omeday be u eful in the treatm flt f can r, 
according to USU t xicol gi t. . 
Th comp und are pyrrolizidine alkal id fund 
in range plant uch a ground el and hound t ngue. 
Th ir ability to inhibit c II ~ivi i n may b u eful in 
temming the growth of tum r' . 
, Many anti;can er ag nt ar natural c m-
p und " ay t xic 1 gi t Roger ul mb " 
Coul mbe found that the e comp und can r 
link 0 A an important hara t ri tic of both 
carcinog n and anti-tumor agent. ero -linking '-
occur wh n a, comp und j in a pr tein and 0 A. 
II exp q t the e c mp und b . m v ry large 
with an unu ual m rph I gy, 
m plant c ntaining pyrrolizidin alkal id 
ar u d in f Ik r m die and in t1 rbal t 
Rang plant ontaining th alkal id are e p - . 
ially t xic to,1i ~ 11 and ympt m imilar 
to cirrho i . Th rang plant at lethal t liv~ t k 
m nt Stati nand th nt r. 
.KG 
Malnutrition 
.Increases Effects of Toxic Metals 
rotein malnutriti n increa e u ceptibility t copper and lead toxicity, 
However c pper upplementation redu e lead toxi ity with diet that c ntain adequate Ie f prot in. 
When young rat were expo eli t b th m tal I vel of copper incr a ed in the brain, appar ntly beau e I ad 
in'crea e the pa age of copper through the bl od-brain barrier ay toxicologi t Roger ulombe and Raghubir 
Sharma. Copper and lead appar ntly compete for imilar binding protein. 
Finding indicat that malnouri hed hildren may be more u ceptible t the harmful effect f neur toxic 
meta1 u h a I ad. Malnouri hm nt al 0 incr a e the yn rgi . ti harmful ffect of metal . 
KG 
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These 
LOW-CHOLES E 0 
.EGGS -' 
·Are Something To Cro~ About 
~ 
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Adding fi n "I to hen' diet can lower the chole terol level of eggs, ,4 AncJ eating the e egg can lower the blood pre ure and avoid the increa e in chole terollevel a ociated with' normal egg, The ~neficiaJ effect of the fi h oil were apparently due to ~ incr~a e-in the 
otflega-3 fatty acid content of egg yolk : While it' prpbably l1neconom-' 
ical to feed level u ed in the tudy much lower level of fi h oil may 
hav~ the arne effect ay US , oultry nutritioni t Dean Bel , whQ 
conducted the tudy with nutritioni t Suk Y, Oh, now with the Unfver ity 
ofKan a. ' 
Bell call tbe egg 'giant caviar" although he ay people aren't . 
likely to detect any fi hyoff-flavor . 'My family and I have eaten about 
four" or five dozen, of the enriched egg and none of u det~~ted any 
difference in flavor' Bell ay , 
Egg from hen fed the diet containlng fi h oil contained 9 to 12 
, , ... 
percent Ie chole terol than normal egg . 
During the tudy a dozen people con urned either four of she normal ' 
or the enriched egg daily for 4 week . The,hen diet contained 5 or 10 
I 
percent of a highly refmed fi h oil. 
B?th le,vel of fi h qillowered the chole terollevel of egg . The 
lower the level of fi h oil in the diet the longer it too~ for the 
chole terol content f eggs to dec rea e. 
Bell estimate that the e diet 'would increa e the cost of 
,. 
a doz~IJ egg by 25 to 50 percent. The fi h oil mu t be handled 
carefully to avoid oxidation which reduce it effectivene s. 
/ . . 
Althoug~ fish oil may be a promi ing additive Bell 
ays everal fmn now market additive that al 0 appear to reduce 
- I . 
the chole ter~l cOntent of egg , 
There are other po itive develop~ent in the egg indu try. Bell say 
-the U.S. Department of Agriculture recently announced that the average 
large egg contain les chole terol than previously e timated due to 
changes in 'pr~duction practice and m~ller yolk. Improved analyt,ical 
, ' 
techAique a~ 0 allow for more accurate,and preci emeasurement of cho-
les~erol' content. 
KG 
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Studies'Iniprove 
DA 
U SU researcher are helping farmer improve reproduc-tive'~fficiency' in dairy herds . .. , It' an expen ive problem one which co t almost $70 per cow annually, 
A major culprit i poor e tru detectio~, w~ich 
delay breeding and cut milk production. A r~cent 
survey of 103 dairy herd in' the tate indicated that 
almo t balf the heat are undetected ay USU dairy 
' scienti t pave Marcinkow ki 
Farmer ' participating in a recent field tudy in-
cluded e trou ynchronization compounds 
(pro taglandin ) admini tered by veterinarian in their 
herd health program : Cow injected with 
.-
pro taglandin between day 5 and 17 of the e trou 
cycle wiJI come into heat 3 to 4 day later thu 
implifying heat dete~tion. 
"The yste.m worked i'n 0!TIe herd ,but not in. 
other ., Marcinkow ki ay , InJection were very u'c-
ce ful in weli managed herd where treatthent 
re ulted in a 17 -day d~crea e in th,e number of day 
open. 
However, treatment with pro taglandin~ightly 
reduced conception rate perhap due to reduced fer- ' 
tility or becau e fruiner bred orne' cow whether or 
n?t cow had responded to treatment. 
"Farmer partiCipating in the tudy were gener-
ally plea ed with the re ults," Marcinkow ki ays. 
The finding have been incorporated i!J everal 
Extension publication . One ke~ to ucce wa ~ 
accurate understanding of pro taglan~~ ' s effect on 
the e trou cycle, Marcinkow ki ay . ' 
Another part of the tudy concerned the effect of 
the' calving interval on milk production a contentiou 
topic among dairy farmer: orne believe high milk 
production in early lactation increa es tre -On the 
", I 
cow and adver ely affect concept jon, 0 they delay 
breeding thus increa ing calving interval 
, _ While thi may increa e milk production during 
the lactation, it e~ode ~verall profitability. 
\ 
Other believe that horter calving interval are 
better becau e a cow pend more time in early 
lactation when milk production i higher. 
USl:J re earcher tudied the record of more than 
4,000 cow enroLled'n Dairy Herd Improvement As~ 
ociation program . Marcinkow ki 'ay finding 
provide' orne upport for both theorie . 
For high-producing cow each month that the 
calving interva,l a increased, IT.Iilk production 
increa ed lightly (about 20 pound annually). 
- . , 
However, Marcinkow ki ay the additional costs _ 
a ociated with a longer calving interval probably ex'" 
ceed the economic benefits from any increa e' in milk 
production. "It i important to note that calving 
interv'al had only a light effect, regardle of the l~vel 
of prodyction " he ays. / 
For 10w- and medium-producing cows the 
h~rter the calving interval, the higher the milk 
production. For a ftf t-Iactation cow, reducing the 
. calving intervaJ from 14 to 12-month would incr~ase 
_ ;nilk production by about 150 pound annu~lly. 
tJSU researcher are al 0 trying to help farmer 
predict e tru u ing a technique in which vaginal' 
fluid are analyzed with near infrared reflectance 
pectro copy (NIRS)., Changes in the fluid might be. 
~ sociated with the onset of e trus and so far that 
gppear to be true. U ing the technique, re earcher ' 
can predict the on et of e tru . Re earch now involyes 
an NIRS y tern with a hand~beld optical fiber to 
facilitate on-the-farm 'detection. 
KG 
/ 
./ 
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'Creating More~Helpful 
AC/T A 
. . 
n in Lactoba iIIus bacteria. Finding will help genetically engineer 
Strain 
au age and 
and flavor 
. but it would be m re onomical to u e bact ria that utiliz a ub trat~ uch a com yrup 
wbich contain a con ide rable amount of malto . 
Kondo al 0 u ed pr te ,enzyme that dige t pr tein to more effectively r m ve 
cell wall of tart r bacteria. Thi WIll help incorporate DNA to genetically ngineer im-
proved tart r bacteria. 
The pre~ rred method of incorp rating DNA involve ~a ing el ctric current through 
'lectroporation) 00 A and ther macrof!101ecule can enter. Kondo ay hi tech-
niqu giv con i tent r . ult and i an economical alternative to eJectroporation. 
Kondo and cow rk r al 0 tackled th problem of agglutination whi h occur in acid-
coa lated dairy product like cottage che e when tarter cell (train of Strepto '0 u 
facti ba t ri ) lumpt g th r and fall t the b ttom of the hee e vat. 
. Their m dificati n to a tandard te t make it po ibl to quickly del rrnine which 
tart r culture are pr n t -agglutination. The new m thod can creen many tarter train 
, 
u ing relatively few milk ample. 
Anoth r tudy found that 'had" bact ria maya tually hav me g d qualitie . 
Pseudomol1.a bact ria t nd t multiply in refrigerated heat-tr at d food, Oth r re-
ar her have ·found that th e ba teria inhibit ther baqeria and pathogen in plant and 
oil. K ndo w nder d wh~th r the arne ph nomen n occurred in ~ od. 
It d 
P eudomona inhibit d the growth f th r p ilage and path genic bact ria appareQtly-
becau it bind ir n and make it Ie a ailable ~ r ther organi m . 
' W t t d om P eudomona train that inhibit d a wide range of fo d pathogen 
ana poilag rgani m ," K nd ay. 
Much r main to be lei\rn d about the microec logy of a food y tern particularly when 
proce ing t chnique change the type of rgani m that olonize the fini hed product he 
add. 
K 
. \ 
Dwindle: 
Livestock Producer's Guide to 
I t may be time for rancher to bite the bullet. With much of the winter rangeland around the tate producing little forage , one option i to reduce herd ize to fit the feed upply ay Exten ion range 
peciali t Roger Banner. 
It often too expen ive to purcha e forage. And 
kimping on a cow ' nutritional requirement i n t 
economical. It can reduce the calf crop by at lea t 10 
percent, cau e rebreeding problem and reduce 
weaning weight. 
Under the e circum tance , 'none of the alterna-
tive are ri k-free ' ay Exten ion economi t Bruce 
Godfrey. 
, In ju t about every in tance, producer forced to 
leave public rangeland early and find alternate feed 
have ended up with maller profit or larger 10 e 
ay Dee Von Bailey, Exten ion economi t. 'In that 
ca e, they have to look at minimizing their 10 e 
rather than maximizing profit .' 
Matter may get wor e thi pring and ummer. If 
pring and eep dry up grazing pre ure on area 
clo e to remaining water upplie will increa e. With 
overgrazing, unde irable drought-tolerant annual 
uch a cheatgra or Ie de irable perennial uch a 
agebru h and broom nakeweed will replace me ic 
plant. 
Winter grazing on public land in orne area ha 
been reduced by 70-80 percent. Stock water will be 
limited next year, Banner ay . Bailey ay at lea t 
orne federal grazing time will be available but it 
may be cut hort. We would have to have a di a -
trou year for moi ture in 1990 not to be able to get 
out on federal ground ' Bailey ay . 
If the drought i localized and trucking co t 
aren t too high it may be economical to tran port 
cattle to other pa ture Bailey ay . However 
grazing fee on private land will be $8-$9 per animal 
unit month (AUM) compared with $1.86 on public 
grazing land . Some landowner have been charging 
a much a $14 per AUM. 
It eldom profitable to feed cattle and heep for 
extended period e pecially when hay co t $80 or 
more a ton Banner ay . Fortunately beef price have 
been relatively high recently which could ea e the 
ting involved in liquidating part of the herd. 
"It time to quit worrying about cow and tart 
worrying about your elf ' Banner ay . 
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Due to a ub tantial drop in lamb and mutton 
price the economic progno i for Utah heep 
producer i grimmer. 
Even though Godfrey ay many rancher don t 
y tematically analyze the economic merit of 
alternative trategie orne make very hrewd 
deci ion . Other don t howe er. 
The economic merit of reducing herd ize 
involve a compari on of return during the next 3 
year about the time required to rai e replacement to 
breeding age. Con ider income from the ale of cow 
and exce feed when calculating return . 
Remember to di count future return and to 
reduce the calf crop to reflect tre e impo ed by the 
drought. U e market alue for feed. 
Many rancher a oid a reduction in herd ize to 
protect their hard-won genetic progre ay orri 
Stenqui t Exten ion Ii e tock peciali t. 
Purcha ing replacement when the drought end 
increa e the ri k of introducing di ea e . Many 
cattlemen al 0 belie e that cal e rai ed in the region 
make better u e of rangeland than cal e from 
another region a belief borne out by the re earch of 
range cienti t Fred Provenza. 
Banner ay the e concern are alid but they 
houldn t outweigh economic con ideration . 
Drought hould encourage rancher to u e recom-
mended management practice uch a pregnancy 
te ting. There are very few rea on to keep a cow 
that not carrying a calf ' Godfrey add . 
If traw or alternati e forage aren t a ailable 
cow can be maintained on high-grain low roughage 
ration Stenqui t ay. Grain i a ery concentrated 
energy ource. Ten pound of grain upplie the 
energy equivalent of 15-20 pound of hay. 
Start feeding grain gradually and watch for ign 
of acido i ay animal cienti t Randy Wiedmeier. 
Stenqui t ay feeding about 200 mg of Rumen in or 
other ionophore per head daily appear to reduce feed 
requirement by about 10 percent and al 0 reduce 
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the ri k of acido i and bloat, more common on high-
grain ration . 
Cheaper ource of protein uch a urea can be 
utilized with high-grain ration. One-tenth pound of 
urea upplie the ame amount of protein a 0.6 pound 
of oybean meal. A commercial upplement for 
feedlot , which upplie 50 to 70 percent of protein 
from urea, hould be ub tantially cheaper than 
oybean meal Stenqui t ay . 
High-grain diet are often deficient in calcium 0 
offer a typical mineral mix fonnulated for feedlot 
one with a calcium to pho phoru ratio of 3: 1 or 4: 1. 
Al 0 add about 300 0 0 I.U. of vitamin A per pound 
of mineral mix. 
Grain feeding for an extended time decrea e ru-
men volume. Grain-fed cattle entering pa tur may 
require orne upplemental grain or high-quality 
forage until rumen volume increa e enough to 
provide adequate nutrient intake from forage, 
Wiedmeier ay . 
Creep feeding u ually payoff during a drought 
when forage are carce but don t expect creep 
feeding to reduce calve milk intake. Calve will 
nur e to capacity before they con ume creep feed or 
forage. When both milk and forage are available 
calve tend to u e creep feed a a ub titute for 
forage, not milk, Wiedrneier ays. 
Providing cow with a limited amount of 
additional forage can improve reproduction. 
Al 0 con ider weaning calve between the age 
of 40 and 80 day to maintain a 365-day calving 
A eoVt' that gains 100 IJOlln(ls 
he.fore Vt 'inter reqllircs aIJ/Jro.ri-
nlately 25 IJereent less energy 
.lor nla intena nee (IHe to the inSH-
I at i n g q [{ a lit i e s (~l.fa t , 
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interval. Reducing the nutritional demand on cow 
can dramatically improve conception rate , Wied-
meier ay . 
Calve can al 0 be weaned early in the fall. 
Weaning at thi time will not affect r production 
which ha already been detennined but removing 
the calf will improve the b dy condition of cow 
before winter. 
A cow that gain 1 0 pound before winter 
require approximately 25 percent Ie energy for 
maintenance due to the in ulating qualitie of fat 
Wiedmeier ay . Thi al 0 improve rebreeding the 
following year. 'It' al 0 much ea ier and more 
efficient to put weight on a cow during ge tation than 
during lactation, Wiedmei r add . 
D n t overlook any of the benefit a ociated 
with drought no matter how lim. If a region receive 
di a tef de ignation due to drought producer elling 
exce cattle can hift the income to next year 
thereby a oiding orne of the taxe a ociated with 
the extra income G dfrey ay . 
It may be time to examine long-range goal . 
Rancher often get into trouble during a drought 
becau e they plan for year of nonnal or higher than 
nonnal precipitation. Con ervative management 
ba ed on Ie precipitation i a better option ay 
range cienti t eil We t. 
"The large t ucce fulop ration a ume condi-
tion will be bel w average. They forego the tempta-
tion of hort-tenn gain , We t ay although 
acrificing hort-tenn profit to match long-tenn 
climatic cycle require a big bank acc unt and bor-
rowing power to weather the bad year . 
Few rancher have enough ca h on hand imply 
to wait out the drought. There are other option but 
none a profitable a a return to adequate precipita-
tion. 
And when the drought d e end let vegetation 
recover for at lea t one growing ea on We t ay . 
Thi mean rancher . hould delay re tocking the herd 
at pre-drought level. 
RDIKG/lS 

Table 1. Co t of variou rations and perfonnance of cow and calve . 
COWS 
A verage daily co t ($) 
Average dail y gain (lb) 
60-day wintering period 
Average daily gain (lb) 
po t-partum 
Po t-partum interval (day) 
% pregnant 
CALVES 
Average daily gain (lb) 
205-day weight (lb) 
All trawl 
0.47 
-0.12 
-0.15 
85.80 
71.4 
1.34 
448 
Straw and protein 
block2 
0.50 
0.62 
-0.09 
79.00 
85.7 
1.51 
501 
Straw and 
alfalfa3 
0.60 
0.72 
0.17 
97.20 
100.0 
2.40 
533 
Gra hay 
and alfalfa4 
0.82 
0.90 
0.87 
91.60 
90.0 
2.57 
551 
ICOW received I lb. of untreated barley traw for 60 day. Beginning 45 day before calving, they received 21 lb. of treated barley 
traw for 100 day . Ration were fed with 1.5 lb. of vitamin mineral block. 
2COW received 19 lb. of untreated barley traw for 60 day . Beginning 45 day before calving they received 22 lb. of treated barley 
traw for 100 day. Ration were fed with 1.5 lb. of protein block. 
3COW received 16 lb. of untreated barley traw and 4 lb. of alfalfa hay for 60 day . Beginning 45 day before calving, they received 
19 lb. of treated barley traw and 7 lb. of alfalfa hay for 100 day . 
4COW received I lb. of gra hay and 2 lb. of alfalfa hay for 60 day . Beginning 45 day before calving, they received 19 lb. of 
gra hay and 5 lb. of alfalfa for 100 day . 
Tl·eatec/ stl·aV1' 11aS 
ahollt tl1e san1e 
1'1l1 tl·itio/1a /l'a I ue 
as (f?l·ass hay. 
Wiedmeier ay better planning may be required 
to make more traw available. Even though there wa 
an acute hortage of forage in the outhern and 
ea tern part of the tate thi fall farmer in the 
northern part of the tate burned thou and of ton of 
traw to remove crop re idue from field. 
Treated traw ha about the arne nutritional 
value a gra hay. It co t about 15-$20 per ton to 
treat traw 0 an affordable price for traw depend 
on the price of gra hay and tran portation co t . 
Anhydrou ammonia a1 0 boo t the energy 
content of low-quality gra hay that ha been 
bleached rained on or cut late. It work well on tall 
wheatgra wild rye and cre ted wheatgra but i 
not a effective with legume . 
Treatment i more effective if traw contain 
orne moi ture 0 it hould be baled and tacked oon 
after harve t. The nutritional value varie with the 

Irrigation 
o 
When there a limited amount of irrigation water, farmer hould u e it to irrigate crops that offer the highe t return ay Robert Hill, USU irrigation engineer. 
A farmer may al 0 have to decide whether to 
apply water uniformly to all the acreage or to apply 
the full amount to a few acre . Re earch-ba ed tables 
that how potential crop yield at everal moi ture 
level can help make that deciion. 
Re earcher with the Utah Agricultural Experi-
ment Station have developed a table for alfalfa that 
how e timated yield for a ingle cutting of alfalfa 
at four level of available oil moi ture and varying 
amount of irrigation water (Table 1). 
Note that available oil moi ture in the 5-foot 
root zone mu t exceed 3 inche to obtain any yield. 
Here ' how to u e the table u ing a an example 
a Millard County alfalfa farm with 100 acre of 
Table 1. Alfalfa yield at irrigation rates. 
Applied irrigation 
(inche ) 
o 
1.0 
3.5 
5.0 
7.0 
8.6 
10.0 
11.5 
Net irrigation* 
(inches) 
o 
.70 
2.45 
3.50 
4.90 
6.02 
7.00 
8.05 
* A ume 70 percent irrigation efficiency. 
for Highest 
F IT s 
alfalfa and 350 acre-inches of water available. 
Sprinkler irrigation water is pumped from a canal and 
no upplemental rains are expected. The water-
holding capacity of the oil in the root zone is 10 
inches (2 inches per foot x 5 feet). Irrigation effi-
ciency i 70 percent. 
The examples al 0 a sume that timing of irriga-
tion doe not affect crop response to water, and that 
fixed co t do not vary because harvest machinery is 
owned. Alfalfa too short to harvest is valued at $9 an 
acre a pasture. 
The examples (based on the farm described 
above) consider three alternatives: Applying available 
water uniformly to 100 acres (a depth of 3.5 inches), 
applying 7 inche depth to 50 acres, and bringing the 
oil moisture to capacity (10 inches) on as many acres 
a po sible. 
Available soil water in root zone (5 feet) 
before irrigation 
2.0 in. 3.0 in. 4.0 in. 5.0 in. 
Tons of alfalfa per acre** 
o 0 .21 .45 
o .13.38 .62 
.32 .56 .80 1.05 
.57 .81 .80 1.30 
.91 1.15 1.40 1.64 
1.18 1.43 1.67 
1.42 1.67 
1.68 
**Yield ba ed on the following equation: Y = -0.765 + 0.243 ET, where yield is tons/acre (12% mois-
ture) and ET i water u ed by alfalfa as evapotranspiration. 
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The first three examples assume that 2 inches of 
soil water is available before irrigation. 
If 3.5 inches were applied to all 350 acres the 
expected yield would be 32 tons (0.32 tons per acre x 
100 acres), but alfalfa might be too short to harvest 
mechanical I y. 
Applying all 350 acre-inches to 50 acres (a depth 
of 7 inches) results in an expected yield of 45.5 ton 
(0.91 tons per acre x 50 acres). 
And filling the root zone to water-holding 
capacity would require 8 additional inches of water 
an irrigation of 11.5 acre-inches per acre at 70 percent 
efficiency. At this rate, the 350 acre-inches would 
provide enough water to irrigate 30 acre , and the 
expected yield is 50 tons (1.68 ton per acre x 30 
acres), higher than the alternatives outlined above. 
This strategy also requires the irrigation and 
harvest of fewer acres, which reduces co t . 
Under the same conditions and on the ame 
hypothetical Millard Country farm what i the be t 
strategy if there were 4 inches of re erve moi ture in 
the soil? 
As shown in Table 1, applying 3.5 inche of 
water to 100 acres when re erve soil moisture i 4 
inches gives an expected yield of 0.8 ton per acre for 
a total yield of 80 tons (0.8 tons per acre x 100 acres). 
Expected yield when 7 inches of water is applied 
to 50 acres is 80.5 tons-70 tons from irrigated land 
(1.4 tons per acre x 50 acres) plus 10.5 ton from 
nonirrigated land (0.21 tons per acre x 50 acre ). 
However alfalfa on the non irrigated land would 
probably be too short to harvest mechanically, and 
would probably be suitable only for grazing. 
When choosing between these two 
alternatives,the farmer has to decide whether it pays 
to irrigate 50 acres to obtain the additional 10 ton of 
harvestable hay. 
At a moisture reserve of 4 inches, it would 
require 8.5 acre-inches per acre to fill the root zone, 
which means about 41 acres could be irrigated. The 
expected yield would be about 68 tons on irrigated 
land (1.67 tons per acre; see Table 1) and about 12 
tons could be grazed from nonirrigated land (0.21 
tons per acre x 59 acres). 
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The following table ummarize the yield and 
return from the la t three alternative when available 
oil water i 4 inche and when harve table hay i 
valued at $60 per ton and pa ture i valued at $9 per 
acre: 
Total 
lnche Acre harve table 
applied irrigated yield Value 
3.5 100 80 ton $4800 
7.0 50 70 ton $4,6501 
8.5 41 68 ton $4,61 J2 
I The total value include value of pa ture on nonirrigated 
land (50 acre x $9 per acre). 
2 The total value include value of p ture on nonirrigated 
land (59 acre x $9 per acre). 
When moi ture re erve are low (e.g. 2 inche on 
the hypothetical farm in Millard County) the mo t 
profitable trategy eem to be to irrigate fully a 
The arne i al 0 true when moi ture re erve are 
not a everely depleted- the additional return when 
more land i irrigated will probably not pay for the 
co t of irrigating and harve ting more acre . 
Crop have different re pon e to water and 
re pon e of the arne crop may differ under different 
climatic or oil condition , Hill ay . Crop-re pon e 
curves or production function ba ed on re earch are 
the be t ource of infonnation but producer may 
have to rely on their experience and judgment. 
Hill offered the following general advice about 
irrigating alfalfa when water i limited: 
If there i enough oil moi ture without irrigation 
to produce a crop that can be harve ted mechanically, 
labor co t could probably be minimized by applying 
all existing water to fewer acre . 
If the crop would not be tall enough to harve t 
with irrigation, total harve table yield (by grazing) 
could be inc rea ed by preading the water more or 
Ie equally over the entire acreage. However the 
additional value of the crop may not off et the added 
irrigation and harve ting expen e. 
RD 
H orne on the range. On orne rangeland, home include corching temperature and parched oil . Many forage thrive when nutrient and water are adequate. Far fewer can handle the inho pitable 
condition on orne Intermountain rangeland. Among 
the latter are new varietie developed by re earcher 
with the USDA Agricultural Re earch Service in 
Logan. 
No plant thrive during a crippling drought but 
the e new varietie make better u e of carce moi ture 
and limited nutrient . 
The new forage have tran formed thou and of 
acre of rangeland in the region, often doubling 
forage production. And that s only the start say 
re earcher who e effort involve ingenious crosses, 
orne of which tran cend barriers between pecies, 
and a worldwide search for new germplasm. 
Drought is one of the major factor limiting 
plant production in the Intermountain We t," says 
plant phy iologi t Doug John on. Many native plants 
adapted to these conditions are not very productive 
nor do they tolerate sustained grazing as well as 
plants from Eura ia. 
Pere troika for U.S. range gra breeders may 
have begun in 1927 when Ru ian wildrye was 
imported. 
for 
Inhospitable Rangelands 
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For everal decade plant breeder didn't fully 
appreciate the attribute of thi gras y emigre, a 
native of the Ru ian teppe . Since then, however, it 
ha been the progenitor of everal new drought-
tolerant rangeland gras e , including Bozoi ky-Select 
a variety relea ed by the USDA and the Utah Agricul-
tural Experiment Station in 1985 . 
"We feel we've ju t cratched the urface, ay 
gra s geneticist Kay A ay who i now te ting Syn-A, 
a new Rus ian wildrye hybrid with better drought 
tolerance and eedling vigor than Bozoi ky-Select. 
Hycre t, an extremely popular variety of cre ted 
wheatgra for moderately alty oil receiving a 
little a 8 inche of rainfall a year, wa relea ed in 
1984. Scheduled for relea e in 1990 i a cultivar of 
the R.S. hybrid, a moderately alt and drought-
tolerant cro between quackgra and bluebunch 
wheatgrass. It stay green late in the ea on and 
tolerate heavy grazing. 
The USDA re earcher continue to collect acce -
sion . For example, A ay and Johnson collected more 
One strain of 
creasted wheatgrass 
may improve winter 
. grazlng. 
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than 600 acce ion during a trip to Ru ia la t year, 
including everal type of Ru ian wildrye with 
double the normal complement of chromo orne . 
The e tetraploid which are more robu t and have 
larger eed and better eedling vigor hould be 
valuable in future cro e. 
Another promi ing candidate i a train of cre ted 
wheatgra recently acquired by retired re earch 
genetici t Doug Dewey. It exceptionally broad 
leave tend to remain on the plant throughout the 
ummer a trait that may be u eful in varietie for 
winter grazing. 
And there' a new horter train of cre ted 
wheatgra that pread by rhizome. It could tern 
ero ion on droughty ite uch a road ide. 
USDA re earcher have a embled the world' 
large t living collection of member of the gra tribe 
Triticeae (which include cre ted wheatgr e. The 
collection (largely a embled by Dewey) on the 
Evan Farm outh of Logan i an un urpa ed ource 
of genetic material u ed in more than 300 hybrid 
orne between different pecie . 
Better legume and forb al 0 flouri h on Inter-
mountain rangeland . 
Gra e utilize nitrogen fixed by legume and 
including legume in a tand with gra e can often 
double forage yield . The combination al 0 improve 
forage quality and extend the grazing ea on. 
There ' no hortage of native legume - 169 have 
been identified in Utah alone-but few have the 
potential for ignificant forage production and other 
are toxic to live tock, ay genetici t Mel Rumbaugh, 
who ha evaluated more than 50 legume pecie . 
lfalfa and weet clo er are the m t promi ing 
pecie of legume for emi-arid and arid rangeland 
receiving b tween 9 and 15 inche of precipation 
annually. Fir t howe er, re ear her are trying to 
impro e eedling igor and reduce the ri k of bloat. 
Rumbaugh i u ing biotechnologicaJ technique t 
tran fer a bloat-free gene to alfaJfa from a anfoin a 
di tantly r lat d relati e. 
, On very dry ite glob mallow which are 
more drought re i tant than legume ha e con ider-
able potential a a live t k forage' Rumbaugh ay . 
Ten pecie of the e forb ,member of th fami ly that 
include cotton and okra are bing e aluated. 
Among the legume te ted for th ir uitability on 
arid rangeland are three introduced p cie of 
weetvetch plu the native Utah weet etch 
(Hed arum boreale) anfoin Kura clover foxtai l 
clover a p ci of aJfalfa fr m China (M edicaga 
rutheni a) crown vetch flatpea and black medic an 
intr duced naturalized p cie . 
The lack of an accurate and imple method of 
creening for drought tolerance hamper effort to 
breed b tter rangeland alfalfa John on ay . Flower 
color proved to b the characteri tic mo t clo ely 
related to drought tolerance of alfalfa but it wa n t a 
very u eful indicator- Medica 0 falcala a yellow-
flowered alfalfa with the be t drought re i tance when 
mature wa difficult t e tabli h and produced Ie 
forage than Medi ago safi~a with blu and purple 
flow r . 
The drought tolerance f alfalfa i now deter-
mined by growing plant at differ nt moi ture Ie el 
a time-con uming and c tly pr cedure. 
M osf 11afil'e lel?l;fnleS 
jJ/4()duc t e liffle.f()'4at~e (),4 
a,4e f()):iC t f() lil'eSf()('k. 
Gra e are a different tory. The USDA re-
earcher di covered that the drought tolerance of 
gra e wa related to the emergence of deeply 
planted (2 1/2 inche ) gra eed , a erendjpitou 
di covery now incorporated into the gra breeding 
program. 
Re earcher are al 0 identifying more effective 
train of nitrogen-fixing rhizobia. 
Plant have other way of coping with drought-
orne imply try to avoid it by becoming donnant 
other can grow better during cool weather (late 
winter and early pring) when there likely to be 
more moi ture. 
Both attribute may prove u eful in developing 
better forage for Intennountain rangeland . 
A pect of the re earch at the USDA-ARS 
Forage and Range Re earch Unit have been 
di cu ed in previou article in Utah Science: 
"Forage Production by Cool-Sea on 
Plant. Vol. 50 No.3. 
"Globemallow : Forb for Utah Range 
land. ' Vol. 47, 0.2. 
'Improving Symbiotic Nitrogen Fixation." 
Vol. 47 0.4. 
" ew Gras e for Intennountain Range-
land ." Vol. 46, No.4. 
KG/J 
'The U.S. Living Collection of Perennial 
Triticeae Gra e.' Vol. 49 o. 3. 
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Some Grain Varieties More 
o 
S
ome varietie of wheat and barley are more drought-
tolerant than other ay Rulon Albrecht en barley 
and wheat breeder with the Utah Agricultural Experi-
ment Station. 
On dryland, Manning Han el We ton and 
Blizzard are among the mo t drought-tolerant 
varietie of hard red winter wheat. They are re i tant 
to dwarf mut but nowmold may be a problem if 
field remain now covered late thi pring. 
On irrigated ground Ute, a hort tiff- trawed va-
riety of hard red winter wheat utilize optimum level 
of irrigation and fertility with little or no lodging. 
Grower might want to con ider Manning if it may be 
po ible to irrigate only once or twice however. 
Of the varietie of oft white winter wheat 
Stephen probably doe a well a any on limited 
moi ture. 
Utah grower plant relatively few acre of 
dryland pring wheat, mo t of which i hard red. Rick 
and Bannock appear to be the mo t drought-tolerant 
varietie . 
On dryland two-row pring barley are more 
drought tolerant than ix-row type becau e they put 
on fewer kernel per head and fill out kernel better 
with limited moi ture. Varietie to con ider are 
Caribou Oti Betze Koral and Pirolin. 
Gem an older variety i perhap the mo t 
drought-tolerant of the ix-row varietie of barley. 
It ' tough to beat Steptoe for yield on irrigated 
field Albrecht en ay although two new barley 
varietie tentatively planned for relea e within a few 
month may outperform Steptoe. Protein content of 
Bracken i about 2 percentage point higher than 
Steptoe, but hattering ha limited it acceptance by 
grower. 
Albrecht en ay the fall drought reduced germi-
nation of winter wheat on many field but it probably 
won t pay to replant unle emergence i lower than 
40 or 50 percent. Cru ting reduced emergence on 
orne field where wheat had been planted deep to 
reach oil moi ture. 
Albrech en tre the importance of planting 
early in the pring 0 mall grain can capitalize on 
moi ture and cool growing condition . Winter wheat 
and barley be planted fairly early in the fall early to 
mid-September) 0 plants get orne growth before 
winter. Thi year however, moi ture level wer 
marginal even on fallow ground, Albrecht en ay. 
KG ' 
SMALLER 
The effect of a drought penetrate every niche of the land cape. Here are a couple of example : If it get too dry orne p cie of nematode mall round worm that live in the oil and feed on plant ro will die while other go into anhydrobio i a quie cent tage ay nematologi t Gerald Griffin. 
Plant under tre including drought are generally more u ceptible to nematode attack. ematode are 
attracted to chemical that leak from plant root . 
Honey bee colonie may find it difficult to re-queen during a drought according to bee biologi t William 
P. yeo QueenIe colonie die out. 
Colonie that warmed during the beginning of la t year dry ummer tended to move, which made it 
difficult for keeper to hive them. 
Drought al 0 mean fewer honey bee colonie enter winter and tho e that do have maIler upplie of honey 
and pollen. Food- tre ed colonie are more u ceptible to infection by tracheal mite and other di ea e ye 
ay . 
Nye recommend providing water in the bee yard during a drought. During mid-September a ugar olution 
will help colonie without adequate food produce enough honey and pollen for overwintering and to feed next 
year brood. 
JS 
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Farmer hould prepare for dift r nt we d and djf~ f-nt we d-c ntrol trategie during a dr ught. We d uch a Ru ian thi tl and k chia thri during dry condition. Th r wer r c rd crop of 
k hia la t year- me plant r a h d h ight f 
m r than 6 ~ et- in ar a with little rainfall. It wa 
aJ 
dry inti t Jack Evan . 
Th go d n w 1 
well. For example 
tati n r earch r 
cr a d th ability hia t 
xp rim nt 
nditi n in-
and alfalfa but decrea d the mp titivene 
oat. 
Th drought hould di c urag the pr ad f bul-
b u blu gra ,whi h pr ad rapidly during the w t 
il c nditi n in th mid-19 0 . 
The dr ught may r du th f 
f liar h rbi id . A w d try to c n th 
p rm abl and herbi ide will not 
ibl t irrigat it may b nec ary 
increa h rbicid applicati n rate ettle ~ r 
po rer weed c ntrol r add urfactant or amm nium 
ulfat to help foliar herbicide tick t and p n trate 
plant I av . 
ii-applied herbicid mayal 0 n t r ach th ir 
target in dry year b cau m tent r plant in th 
water pha m i ture activati n). When it dry the 
May Require Chang 
Weed-Control 
Strategy 
h rbicid may in t ad bind tightly t oil particle 
~ an ay. 
During dr w ather wh n pI nt ar du t om 
h rbi ide u h a paraquat and glyph ate 
R undup ) will tick t the du t and are ineffectiv 
on th plant. If p ibl ppJ th e h rbi id 
it ha rain d n ugh to wa h du t from plant . 
,alachl r e.g., L 
met llachl r ( .g. Dual are herbicide applied t 
a 
wild oat herbicide i negatively influ need by 
dr ught c nditi n . Oit< nz uat (venge not 
quit a n iti e t dr ught. 
W d und r a tr uch a drought or fro t 
vary wideJy in their r p net herbicid but the 
tend to make cr p m r en itive to herbi-
cide injury D wey ay . 
o we and van contribut d to the b k Weeds 
and Poisonou Plant ofW omillg and Utah, whi h 
illu trate and d rib plant of c ncem in th ar a. 
It i available f r 1 .5 fr m the xt n ion 
S rvice, a B- 55-UW, Re . Rept. 1 16-USU. 
n ther handy b ok i th Weed Control Manual 
19 9 and Herbicide Guide (available thr ugh Ag 
C n ultant 37 41 Eu lid Ave., Willoughby OH 
44 94). 
J 
IRRIGATION AUDITS 
Save Water, Cut Costs 
Auditing irrigation y tern can identify way to ave water and money according to USU irrigation engi-neer. USU irrigation engineer Robert Hill and re earch engineer Niel Allen audited a total of 10 urface wheel line and center pivot irrigation sy tern la t ummer. Among the factor studied were uniformity 
of water distribution los e due to leak or eepage, hydraulic efficiency and fuel or energy efficiency of pump . 
There wa little if any delivery 10 in mo t of the prinkler y tern, although 10 e reached 15 percent in 
two wheel line ystem ,mainly from ga ket leak . 
Evaporation 10 e, which depended largely on wind velocity and prinkler nozzle height ranged from 18 to 
50 percent. Evaporation 10 es 
were higher in center pivot with nozzle at the top of the pipe. There wa negligible runoff with the prinkler 
sy tern . 
One urface irrigation ystem wa only about 35 percent efficient, mainly becau e the lengthy application 
time allowed infiltration to exceed the storage capacity of the root zone. Increa ing the flow rate and reducing the 
time water wa applied to individual border trip increa ed irrigation efficiency to 80 percent. 
Pumping plant efficiencies ranged from 37 to 79 percent. Recommended pump efficiency i 65 percent. 
Pumping energy cost ranged from $4 to $44 per acre foot. Part of thi wide variation wa due to 
difference in pumping depths system pres ure and pumping plant efficiencie . However, a large portion of the 
difference wa due to co t of electricity which ranged from 4 cent to more than 7 cent per kilowatt hour, 
depending on the supplier and the rate chedule. 
"While a single audit does not determine the overall ea on irrigation efficiency it i u eful in identifying 
potential problems, 'Hill ays. 
The researcher hope to offer these audit next year. Contact county USU Exten ion office to 
determine if audits will be available in your area. 
The program was spon ored by the Utah Department of Agriculture, Utah Energy Office, Utah Agricultural 
Exdperiment Station and USU Cooperative Exten ion Service. It wa operated through the USU Agricultural and 
Irrigation Engineering Department. 
RD 
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c 
That Save 
on rvation tillag t hniqu can 
inch f moi ture pry ar. Thi m 
term in 
Gr wer 
th 
Ra mu en 
Exp rim nt tati nand S 
n rv 2 rm r 
rving 
on 
al 
ultural 
Oryland grain gr wer in th Interm untain area 
may ch am ng chemi aI-fallow no-till r duc d-
till hi I-plant, c r pping and many other 
c n ervati n tillag . 
that ha exp rien 
tarted in I 7 . 
r i n ince ultivati n 
rman Ra t n and Mervin Thomp on. Each plot 
had be n planted t W ton hard r d winter wheat in 
th fall f 19 . Five tillag y tern w re com-
par d- m ldb ard plow/di k di k chi ell weep 
chi IIchemical fallow and ch mical fallow (c ntr 1-
ling w d with h rbicid in tead f tillage). 
t incom wa high t and il 10 wa lowe t 
with h mi al fallow. Ra mu n attribut the 
increa ed income to m i ture con erved by cr p 
r idue. The re idue and redu ed tillage operation 
al cut oill0 well bel w th n c nventi nally 
till d pI t . 
The re arch wa 
tural Experiment tation Coop rati Ext n ion 
rvic and the tah En rgy Offi e. 
In earli r experiment at Bluecr ek in B x Elder 
unty chemi ally fall wed plot c ntained ab ut 
2.5 inche more m i tur at the end of th year than 
on entionally fallowed plot. 
Moisture 
Th ripp d ch mi al fallow treatment i mor 
ffici nt in capturing winter nowmelt b cau the 
ripping and ub equent I dding rate micr dam 
that captur nowm It runoff Ra mu en ay. 
Fr m 19 4 to I a reage in con ervation 
tillag in tah incr a ed by 16 time to more than 
12 0 a r . Ra mu en ay the 3 0 grower who 
ad pted the pra tice a d more than 2 milli n in 
pr du tion 0 t . 
Mu h r main to blamed about the n w on er-
ati n tillag y tern . 
Grow r h uld realize that con rvation tillage 
n t ju t on practice but a gr up of practice that 
h uld b tailored tach farm 
and r pping y tern 
t chnique 
T chnique to c n r e moi ture in Utah 
dry land grain-gr wing region ha eben u ed for 
m r than 1 year. John A. Wid tail cienti t 
dire t r of the tah Agricultural Exp riment Station 
and pre ident of the Utah tate Agricultural College 
ad 0 at d c nt ur tillage and ummer fallow in hi 
cIa ic text, Dr Farmin : A tern of A riculture 
for Counlrie Under Low Rainfall, which wa 
publi h din 1919. 
RD 
Chemical fallow 
resulted in the highest 
net income and the 
lowest soil loss. 
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